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D' n't forget to see Wml. S. Hart a
.The Pastime Friday night.
,Mr. Leland Smith is visiting rely

tives at Barnville, S. C.

A car load of material for the pay
ing arrived in Manning Monday.
Tobacco jumped sky high in Man

ning Monday.
Hon. R. B. Belser of Sumter was

visitor to Manning last Saturday.
Miss H-allie Lesesne, of Sumter, i

the guest of Miss Graca Nimmer.
Mr. S. W. Thompson is in Riell

mond on business.

Mrs. H. H. Bradham and childre
have returned from Sullivan's Islan<

Mrs. John Finney of Clinton i
visiting at the home of Mr. J. M. Ga'
loway.

Mr. Albert Galkoway and family c
Clinton are visiting the home of Mi
J. M. Galloway.

Miss Helen Creedry who has been al
tending the Winthrop College Sun-
mer school has returned home.

Miss Annie Thames left this morr,
ing for the Northern markets to bu
her Fall and Winter stock of milliner}

Mirs. R. B. Jenkinson left this morn
ing; for a three weeks stay at Hender
sonville.

Mrs. Lizzie Briggs lost a tobacc,
barn Monday evening by fire. Th
loss is about $1,000.
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Died Saturday in Baltimore Mr. M.
Iseman, a brother of our townsman-Mr. S. Iseman.

Lieutenant Bob Walker, who has
just returned from France, is visitinghis sister, Mrs. H. H. Bradham.

Mrs. George Huggins and .Miss Rita
t Huggins are spending two weeks in

the North Carolina mountains.
Master Jesse Gary Huggins left on

Saturday to visit his sister, Mrs. C.
V. Verner in Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williams and
Miss Valley Appelt returned home
Saturday from Glenn Springs.

Mr. C. R. Breedin spent yesterday
on his plantado:i in Chesterfield .oun-
ty.

s The friends of Mrs. Minnie Barnett
will be glad to learn that she is im-
proving in the Columbia hospital from
a very serious operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Julien Creecy and lit-
a tle son of Little Rcek, Ark., are visit-
I. ing their parents; Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Creecy.
s

Miss Julia Bradham has returned
from St. Matthews, where she was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Pou

f Wanamaker.

Mr. Allen Sauls, who has been
visiting his mother here, left on Mon-
day atfernoon for Winstoh-Salem, N.

- C.

Mr. Grady Bowman returned this
- morning to Washington, having beeny called home a week ago on account of

the illness and death of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, ht'. and

Mrs. Will Moore and Mr. Be.- ly of
the Sumter tobaaoc 'warehou: were
visitors to Manning Sunday.
The Misses Zora and MargaretWnrd left on Saturday morning for

their home in Lafayette, A rk., after a
d(elightful visit to Mrs. Horace
Thomas and Mrs. Sue McLeod.

The Manning tobacco market is sell-
ing from 300,000 to 400,000 pounds of
tob~acco dlaily now. They bring it here
because Manning is the best market
in the State.
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Mrs. C. A. McFaddin and Mrs.Lou Sprott have returned home after
spending several wee:s in Winston-Salem at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Appelt.

Mr. J. K. Breedin returned homeSaturday from France. Mr. Breedin
enlisted in the Y. M. C. A. about last
February. His wife met him in New
York and accompanied him home.

Miss Loryea snent yester-day in town, returning last night to
Columbia to be with Mrs. M. L. Bar-
nett, who is at the Columbia Hospital,where she is recovering from a recent
operation.

Married in Abbeville last Thursday,Mr. Percy B. Harvin and Miss Susan
Morton Jones. The groom is former-
ly of Clarendon, but now a prosperousfarmer and merchant of Sumter coun-
ty, and the bride is an accomplished
young lady of Abbeville.

The committee appointed by the
President of the Civic League, has
collected and sent, to the Girls Indus-
trial Home, at Campabello, S. C.
twelve volumes of various kinds, in
hopes of adding to the pleasure of the
inmates of this institution.
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DEATH OF MR. S. J. BOWMAN

Died last Thursday about sun dow)),Mr. Samuel J. Bowman, aged 81 years,and was buried in the Manning ceme-
tery Friday aftc"noon. In the death
of "Uncle Rock," as he was affect-
inately known this community loses a
good citizen, and the list of confeder-
ate veterans is short one more hero.
The deceased was one of the gamestsoldiers that fought in the cival .war.
He was severely wounded twice, but
managed to survive and lived to a
ripe old age. Mr. Bowman was elect-
ed county treasurer about 32 years
ago, holding that position for 18 years,when he retired from public life. He
made a good officer as he did a soldier,doing things well and accurate. He
had been in p)oor health for quite
awhile, but the final break down only
came a few wveeks ago w-ncn he gave
up and wvent to bed and remained
there until the end last Thursday. Hie
is survived hy a widowv and several
children which we extend our sympa-
thy to.
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NOTICE

A meetinor of Stoc!;hollers of the
cii )o:-ation 1Qalant, Horton & Floyd,Ii.-., will be held at the otlhce of Du-Rank ' llerbee, Attorneys, at 12
o'clock on the 30th day of August,1919, for the purpose ud adopting aresolution that the said corporation
go into liquidation and wind up itsaffairs as provided in Sections 2812
and 2813 of Volume 1- of the Code of
Laws of 1912.

Charlton DuRant,E. C. Horton,
G. T. Floyd,35-c-- Board of Directors.

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE
I will apply to the Judge of Probatefor Clarendon County on the 30th dayof August 1919; at 11 o'clocl A. M.for Letters of Discharge as Adminis-

trator of the Estate of H. J. Wilson,deceased.
R. A. RIDGILL,.

Administrator.Pinewood, S. C., July 29th, 1919.

C.ASSIFlED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE-One nice Milk Cow and

Calf, good, kind and gentle. ThomasLive Stock Co.

WANTED TO BUY-good qualitycorn in the ear. Can use severalhundred bushels. D. W. Alderman& Sons Co. Alcolu, S. C.

OUR SECOND CARLOAD of Horsesand Mules will be here next week.They are all the best. D. M. Brad-ham & Son.

GET ONE of our Bata Caps and bein the swim rignt. They are realnobby. Dickson's Drug Store.
FOR SALE-House of 5 rooms onVest Boundary street, also house of4 rooms on Short street next to oldJohn Strange house. J. H. Wind-ham.

IF IT IS A FINE Horse or Mule youwant,, and you must needl one, wehave it. Come and let us show you.
. Coffey & Rigby.
LOST--One Bay Mare Mul ~vthwhite aroundl mouth. Finder wvillnotify The Times Office.
FOR SALE-One Dodge Touring Caim good condition. Dr. A. W. Browvn
TIUiEY ARE HERE, the prettiestbunch of Horses and Mules everbrought to this market. Coffey &

Rigby.
SALE OF JERSEY MILCH COWS-On August 2, 1919 at 12 o'clock
noon I will' sell at auction, twventy-six Jersey andl Holstein milk cows.These cows all have young calvesand .are heavy milkers and hightesting butter fat. These are all'young cows perfectly gentle, somefive andl six gallon cows.
M. R. Sams, .Jonesville, S. C.

,JUST RECEIVED another shipmentof the latest in Swim Cap~s, manydifferent colors andl patterns.Dickson's Drug Store.

COME~and let us show you the finest
car of Horses and Mules you eversawv. CoAffey & Rigby.

TO MAKE YOU FEEL YOUNG and
gay take a swvim, motor ridle and ameal at ILaurel SprIgs Hotel, Me.
flee, S. C.

IF YOU want the very best in aHorse or Mule come and look over
the lot we are getting in next week.D. M. Bradlhom & Son.

WHEN YOU SELL WITH Cothran
you have the satisfaction of know--ing that your tobacco was sold by atobacco man that knows his busi-
ness.

DON'T BUY a Horse or Mule until
you look over the new lot that we
are getting next week. D). M. Brad-ham & Son.

COTHRfAN HAD the BOYS laughingthe old 1918 laugh today to the tuneof high dollars. Cathran caughtthe crowvd.

SALE OF JERSEY MILCHI COWS--Oh August 2, 1919 at 12 o'clock
noon I will sell at aucpion, twenty-six Jersey and Holstein milk owm.

amn Day!

it t
These cows all have young calvesand are heavy milkers and hightesting butter fat. These are allYoung cows perfect-y gentle, somefive and six gallon cows.
Al. R. Sams, Jonesville, S. C.

NOW I3 THE TIME to buy a Mower
we sell the celebrie:l Champior.Coffey & Rigby.

COTHRAN CAN NOT BE BEAT inthe State when it comes to udgingand selling tobacco. Cothran knowsthe art of auctioneering and how to
get the money.

FOR SALE-Exceptionally nice farmof 100 acres well located seven milesof Manning. New .ve room dwell-ing, plenty of barns and out-build-ings, at a very attractive price.Also have good property in SumterCounty for sale. Address "W,"R. F. D., Alcolu, S. C. 2t. pd.
READ COTHRAN'S WRITE UP onthe editorial page. I am sure youwill agree with him and bring thetobacco and get the money.

FOR SALE-at bargain prices, allbuildings, lumber, doors and win-(lows at North Camp Jackson. AlsotwQ 50,000 gallon water tanks; four12-horse power gas engines; twoWorthington 24-inch stroke pumps;one 250 gallon Bowser pump andtank. Address Lewis Roofing Co.Columbia, S. C.

COTHRAN can auctioneer al (lay forthe boys and never get tired, bringhim your best tobarco and he willget the money for you.

LOST OR STOLEN-One (lark bay,
mare with one white spot on theright shoulder and four small whitemarks on the left side, weight about700 pounds. Reward paid , if re-
covered, address--Mack Rich, Silver,S. C. Route 1, care C. W. Brown.2t. pd.

SELL TOBACCO with Cothran and
your wife andl children will love youmore than ever for selling where
you get the best possible price to

be had.

The Pot a
The Passing of .

You may talk o' gin an' beer" saysMr. Kipling,-so we proceed at onceto (d0 so. It has been said that no
man however great was ever remov-edl from public life that his placewas not promptly and acceptablyfilled by another. And nowv as if tochallenge the statenient, old JohnBarleycorn ups and (dies. At besthis (lays appgar to be numbered, forhis dlemise has been cold-bloodedlyand (deliberately planned andl there
seems little dloubt that the obsequiesusual on such occasions will be carriedlout wvith all dlue formality and strictlyin accordlance with pre-arrangedlschedule. Tpis particular funeral
cortege promises to be an imposingone, with an exceedingly large numberof mourners im attendlance.
King Alcohol is (lead, long live the--but right here it is pertinent to in-

quire as to his successor. Who is thenext in line? Where is the royal bev-
erage entrenched in public favor,readly and worthy to ascend the throneandl beingnly reign in the hearts of anaffilicted people. Some say it is
"Coffee, wvhich makes the politician

wise,
And see through all things with hishalf-shut eyes."
But others with equal vehemencemaintain tea is the beverage, because
forsooth,
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FOR SALE--A five room house, andabout three and three quarter acresof land more or less on the westside of the road leading out by theLesesne place. This is the housesuunted between Mr. .Dick Brad-ham's and -". Creecys. Terms willbe one fourth cAsh, balance in threeW/ment:. Fu' pric', and examina-e).r ( " _. . Thomas.2t. c.

SALE OF JERSEY MILCIH COWS-On August 2, 1919 at 12 o'clock
noon I will sell at auction, twenty-six Jersey and Holstein milk cows.These cows all have young calvesand are heavy milkers and hightesting butter fat. These are allYoung cows perfectly gentle, somefive and six gallon cows.M. R. Sams, Jonesville, S. C.

FOR SALE-150 acres excellent landfor Truck, Cotton, Tobacco, etc., inSt. Andrews Parish 4% miles fromCharleston, on main highway, prac-tically suburban property in line ofdevelopment of this growing city,and within one eighth of a mile ofSeaboard and A. C. L. Railroads.Would subdivide. Satisfaatoryterms. For further particular: ad-dress, C. S. Dwight, Jr., Box 608,Charleston, S. C. 2t-c.'

SALE OF JERSEY MILCH COWS-On August 2, 1919 at 12 o'clock
noon I will sell at auction, twenty-six Jersey and Holstein milk cows.These cows all have young calvesand are heavy mii7ners and hightesting butter fat. These are allYoung cows perfectly gentle, somefive and six gallon cows.M. R. Sams, Jonesville, S. C.

SEE COTHRAN if you are interektedin the purchase of an automobile.One Republic Truck, cost $1165.00used two months, will sell for$750.00 good as new. See me quickMr. Farmers. Capacity 3-4 tons.One Ford 1918 model bought latelast fall good as new touring$500.00. One six cylender, Scripps-Booth car good as newv, cost $1500.00will sell for $11750.00, this car hasnever been used ini the country in
rough road wvork.

nd Kettle
Fohn Barleycorn

"Tea dloes our fancy aid.Repress those vapors whaich the headmvadle,
And keep the palace of the soul."
Certainlyv Tea is the beverage if weaccept the dlictum of Chin-Nung, anancient and very learned Ghlinsc.Scholar and Philosopher, who somwcenturies ago blandly observed that"Tea is better than wine, for it leadethnot to intoxicntion, neither does it.cause a man to say foolish thiin"'s."There are viewvs pro and con. Oneopinion is as goodl as another. Ilow-ever we regardl the matter it would heimpossible to single out any ebeverage to benefit in particular bythe enforcement of prohibitio~nthroughout the lad. In the case ofmany goodl people who champion theirfavorite beverage and predict for itan overwvhelming increase in salb',the wish we believe, Is father to thethought.
Popular as beverages, tea and cof'f eare likely to occupy a niore piromin-t,place in the public thought than en.-rbefore. They are far andl away themost important of the non-alcoholic'stimulants. Coffee houses in the olde'n(lays (as has already seen related inthese columns) were the legitinniterivals of the Tavern and the Publie*House, an'l who shall say that resuJr-recte<, andl modlerniz/edl they may iiyet, in a measure at least, taketplace of the American saloon.
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